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BREVITIES
Eafino Agoe, one of the Filipino arriv—-

-15 on the {resident Lincoln last week, died
of 5;! al menin'itis at the City Hosgitel on
Feb. 23. Ten Filipino runsengers were taken
ill 0n the way to Seattle.

Luis Alcid gave a cho suey blow-out on
the occasion of his brother's birthdAy last
wc;k at the Nikko Low chap suey house. Among
those xrosont wore Modesto Alcid, in whose
honor tho rarty was bold, Kiss Nita Yant, E.
Fabioo, Libou, Poul, and Moria Cortes.

HERB ERT HOOVER
The Filipino Brotherhood Association is

studying plsns by which to sto; Filipino boys
from going to Shinus. gambling houscs in the
city.

A chop suey part' was held rt th. Niklzo
Low last Weak at which wax": present lira. J. C.
(Matinr) Lincoln from Snohomish, Miss Anni:
Lincoln, Vicmtu Nuns, Elm-cutie Cruz, and
V. A- ‘Jclasco.

A new :ssoointion of Filipinos ht: buun
start;d in Scattlu. The masociation is called
Filipino-Ambrican Club. Vicentu Agot is th;
pr.sidunt, Fedgrico Plurld is secretury, PlO
Dectno is vice-prulldent, 3nd Irsnc Argllnnc
is tr;asurer. Th: nssociation has its msin of-
ficu at 523 Lain Strylt.

Lorenzo Zunorn in sponsoring th. organiza-
tion of n society which will be call-ad Filipino
Library-Debuting Club. On.- of the rroroscd
sins of the club is to ongugg in :ctiv-s dubatos
with debating teams from various Ammioan cOl-
- Not A bad idea, tho.

A committee has baun formud recently to
carry out rlnnl for th‘; rucuption of Mr. Camila
Osias, thu new rssident oomnissiomr- to ”washing-
ton. Haunt; 4:01. is chairman of th~. committee.

Accordin?, to pr-.sunt plans a muss musting

2f Filipinos and Ambricans will b- 0311.6 at the
uity Y.I~Z.C.A. wharu the. oomzissionur will doli-
vsr a sp-.uch. Baton. that Mr. 031:: will be
Faust at a btnquut which will be. hyld in one of
in. big hotels of thy city.

Secretsry Seumsn of the Univarsity Y.M.C.A.
ngaking bcforo the University Filipino Club

3:1? thnt their are Americans profcssin: the
uhrlstian faith who are against the use of the
Y.L.3.A. buildin? by too mnny Filirinos.'

. Mr. Seaman is now conducting the Y.L.G.A.
§Fl?ding in such a way thnt th. proportion of
.111Pino studants to Amarican studunts is not
‘9O great. So thuro you are: Christ must have
Wished that his churches and institutions must
b¢ Oven to more white msn.
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In his inaurural
:ddress President—-
elect Herbert Hoov—-
er said amon' other
thinrs, ”Thais who
hnve a true under-
standin; of America
know that we have
no desire for terrin
tcrial expansion.
for economic or oth—-
er domination of
other yourles. Such
rurgoses are re}up-
nant to our ideals

of human freedom. Our form of pov-
ernnent is ill-adapted to the resyon—-
sibilities which inevitably follow
permanent limitation of the indepen-
dence of other peoples.”

Following is a clipping from
Arthur Brisbanu's column TODAY:
'Our Filipino friends oh.or Hgnry
L. Stimson, American 10v.rnor ge-
neral, on his darlrturc. A chang:
unquestionably sincere has come
over tho Filipino: and th;ir des-
ire to bu fr.c and novarn th.m-
selves. Those few words made the
change: 'OF course. if you bccoro

independent of America, sugar
sent b} you to the United Status
will bu tnxed.’ That would mean
some million: a year to the Phil-
ippinus and the separatists have
seen a great, golden light. Free-
dom is magnificent, but not if it
costs too much money.”

Arthur Brisbane, a great Ar-
crioan columnist, has made a great
error. His stat monts are unfcun-
dad. The "separatists," as he
calls thsm, have nsvsr swerved
from their treat ideal-~th; inde-
pendence of tha Chiliprines. Just
reasons the Filipinos chucrud Stim-
son on his departure does not at
all mean that they have ziv;n up
thiir fight for fraudom. what
thuy did was an act of courtesy.
Uhan Leonard Rood, the greatest
exponent of Am:rioan rstwnticnists,
passud away, the Fili;ino people
paid th:ir fittinq homage to that
man. That should not be construed
as nosninf th: ‘ivinq up of thpir
aspiration to ind:rundunce.

?he Filipino reorlo are cons-
cious of tho effuct of indincndunnc
to the fre: trade relationship.
still the¥ are readg to giv: up
that priv lago and c indcpundgnt.

Press dispatct23 from stfla
ar; to the fouct that ?annel Cu.—
zon will be coming to the Unit d
Status in the noar future to firht
against any rvactionary measure in
Congress. If th- Filipinos have
piv-n up thmir strug?la for fro:-
don they should hav; abolish;d lot:
ago the offic: of residunt comris-
sicn;rs in Jsshington, D.C. But
th.y hav. not don- it, becaus. they
want to keep that firht going on.

Grunt newspapermun make :reat
mistakes sometimss.

An article based on a res-:arch
study of F 1? ipino migration in the

“

Pacific Northwest vl3] app-mt 1n the
next issue of tag Forum.


